Hello to everyone in the Early Years
We hope that you all have had a lovely week with your families.
What super stars you have been once again!
We have seen some fantastic work on Twitter or via email and are very proud of you
all. We have seen lovely phonics work, writing and spelling, heard about super star
readers and fantastic mathematicians. Your artwork is amazing and as for baking!
Delicious! We have also seen how wonderfully kind you are, some friends observing
nature outdoors and some lovely signing to music.
Keep up the great work everyone. Your emails and photographs have brightened our
days, so thank you so much for keeping in touch with us.
We hope you have enjoyed some of the activities we have planned for you but please
remember we do not want you to worry and you can only do your best. Sharing
stories and having fun outdoors are great ways to learn new things.
I have had another busy week. As well as working hard, I have been supporting Kit
with his school jobs. He had to write an adventure story about the rainforest this week
which he had fun planning. He has also been practising his spelling which he finds a
bit tricky sometimes. We have had fun outdoors too, going for walks, playing football
(again!) and playing with Kit’s swing ball. I never manage to win.
Stay safe everyone,
Love from Mrs Brown
Hi everyone,
I hope you and all of your family are well.
This week I have received some fantastic emails, thank you so much for sharing all of
your hard work with me. There has been some fantastic counting, brilliant reading and
some lovely acts of kindness.
I know you are all working so hard and it is not possible for everyone to share their
work, but I am very proud of you all.
This week I have been enjoying listening to different birds in my garden. We have
had lots of different kinds and they all make different sounds. I think my favourite
visitor is the little robin that visits daily.
I hope you have had a good week and have made some nice memories.
Love from
Mrs Duncan
Hello friends!
So what has this week been like for you? The sun hasn’t been out so much has it, have
you been playing with your toys in the house? I have been playing some board games
with my family, we like monopoly. We have done some puzzles and played some
card games. We have still been out for our walk everyday, it’s good to get some
exercise and fresh air isn’t it! Have you been out on your bikes or scooters?
I’ve been making some lovely food in my house this week too, things like cheesecake
and brownies. My favourites!
Have you been helping your grownups to bake? If not why don’t you give it a try this
week, you could send us some pictures on Twitter.
Have lots of fun this week and stay safe everyone.

Love from Miss Thompson
Hello everybody,
I hope you are all staying well and managing to keep yourselves entertained at home.
This week in my house, the girls have been really busy doing their St Roberts school
work. Some of it is quite tricky I've got to say! But we have managed to build in some
fun stuff too. Evie has been practising her pastry skills when she has been baking and
made some lovely cheese straws and chocolate straws. She has also been doing lots of
drawings and sketches of different fruits for her art project. It was a good job my fruit
bowl was full!
Chloe has enjoyed being creative too. She has been tie dying some white materials
and old t-shirts. She made a brilliant job! She also enjoyed doing a back garden
challenge for her PE lesson. She had to count her footsteps for 5 days and did an
activity which involved completing an exercise workout using a set of playing cards.
This was great fun and we all joined in and got moving. Maybe we could play a game
like this when we are able to see each other next!
It is always a lovely surprise when I receive your emails and see your messages on
twitter because I'm missing you all so much. So keep them coming and I hope to see
you all soon.
Love Mrs Smith
Hello everyone,
I hope you and your families are well and enjoying the lovely weather.
As part of my son’s art project this week he made a prayer card in the garden with
natural materials, using stones, twigs and flowers. This is to celebrate May the month
of Mary. It’s beautiful he did really well.
Also this week my son has accomplished the skill of riding his BMX bike, he has
done really well in the garden over the last few days so we went out on Saturday for
his first bike ride. He was very proud of himself as was I. Have you gained a new
skill? I can’t wait to hear all about your achievements. We will have so much to catch
up about.
I hope you are all staying safe and being very good for your grown ups.
Take care
Love from Mrs Pike
Hello my lovely reception and nursery friends. I’m missing you all so much, I hope
you’re all having fun and staying safe. I have been in school this week and it was
lovely to see some of our friends.
It’s been another sunny week and this week Isaac’s new swing arrived in the post. We
attached it to the tree in our garden and he has loved swinging in it every day. I think
he’s really missing the park, maybe soon we’ll have to get a slide!
Another exciting thing that arrived in the post was a bike seat for Isaac so he can ride
along on the back of his daddy’s bike. We’ve only had a little test in the street but
hopefully next week we can all go out for a bike ride. Mrs Kebell hasn’t been on her
bike for a long time so I hope I can keep up with them! Have you been on any bike
rides with your family?
I hope you have another lovely week at home. Keep looking after one another and
keep smiling.

Lots of love
Mrs Kebell
Hello everyone,
I hope you have all had a good week and have enjoyed doing your home learning
activities. Matthew and Martha have been busy doing their tasks too. Matthew did a
quiz with his football team on Zoom and he loved seeing some of his friends. He has
also been practising his football skills in the garden and is getting very good at the
Cruyff Turn! We are still enjoying going for a walk everyday even if the weather is
cooler.
Mrs Maher gave us some maths homework to do too. It was very interesting and it
gave me lots of good ideas about how to use a ten frame to help with counting, adding
and taking away. I know you were all very good at using a ten frame during our maths
lessons at school.
I am still missing you all very much and think about you and your families every
night when I say my prayers.
Stay safe
Love Mrs Young

